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PH1SO'J{b. ine r'2nd worthy- "Weel, Tam, mnes iis peyed fur

onywvay, arnd that's mnair than you caii say 1

R. G..MTIIL,'5 sl lo.We often wonder why it is tlît professors in general

- expout students Xo carry iu their brains cart-loads of lore,

Mr. Jas. MeV. Milîs, '88, i i10 n California, will got frorn various quarters, when each iudividual professor,

probably be back to college after the Christmas holi- in treating his own specifiC subject, bngs passionately bus

days. 
note-book.

Mr. J. J. Wright, '85, wlîo once controlled the JOURNAL Do you know Tug? If you don't you shonld. lle's

with such success, is engaged in mission work at Merrick- captivating fellow. The other day, just as the Junio:

ville. 
IPhilosophy Class had gotten nicely under way, Tu

Mr. P. M. Pollock, '81, is preacbing in Forres, a opened the d oor, stepped gracefully in, and madle a bee

beautiful littie town near Inverness, Scotland, the capital lune fo bi set. What occurre(l, however, proved agai

of the Northern Highlands. Peter is a "Paisley body." tat there' many a slip 'twixt the door and the seat

Two years ago the floor of this particular room wa

Mr. A. G. Farrell, '85, and Mr. Wmn. Nicol, '84, have waxed for the accommodation of those present at th

just returned to Kingston froin St. Joli"'$, P. Q., where coxîversaziolle wbo wished to dance, and it stili preserve

they had been uiidertaking examninatins connected wîtb its slipperiness. Tug's f eet went back ou hini just ash

their military course. 
was passing thç desk of the professor, anil lie sat dois

Sijîce bis return froin Scotland, Pr. Anglin lias matie moqt iinexpectedly both to himself and to, the class.

rapid progres oa ann alrect ati. roar followed, but the professor gave bis hand a sort

The Dr. is to be congratulated on bis success in the face a weird, wild, majestic wave, and order wii5 restored in

of such opposition as is to be fourni iii Kingston. mediately.
w«ATr THiEV ARE SAVENG.

-Mr. Geo. l3ryan, '88, was called home from. college a V-ON'T you tbink, my dear sir, it would suit ve

few days ago by the news that bis father was in a very I)well to leave Kingston and Queen's and come dov

critical condition. The message, unfortunately, did init to Corneli 1-Princilpal of Corneli.

reach hlma soon enough, for on reaching home he fouîîd

that bis father hadl passed away. The JOURNAL deeply For varions reasons I'd much rather stay iii the c

sympathizes with Mi. iBryan in his bereavement. Limestone City. I bid you -good day."-Profess
Wfaf son.

DiE NOBI1ý NO-BMIIBUS. Wlîat a fascinating dog 1 amI !Fredl Booth.

IDoe Mr. Cameron take those things often ?-FreshmS

UTIIoRiTI ES arc generally agîced that the motat A. JI. S.

.tA.durable pavement yet discovereil is malle froma birth ___

day cakes from, Vassa r College. We earnestly hope that How does it corne that whenever 1 stand on my feet

the Senate will make some effort towards getting enougli speaýk 1 bring down the house ?-Eegene Dupuis.

of this kind of cake to iake a good waik fromn the uni-
versty ut a fa as nio Stret.Be kind to me, boys, yoii'll not have me long.-.

"Are you guilty or not guilty 7" asked the clerk of the

criminel court of an Irish prison er. "An' sure," said W by is a certain divinity student like a rabbit?

Pat, " what are yees there for but to foind. tlîat out?~" cause he is always Iburrow-iflig.

Incident at tlîe recent session of the Concursus: This resignation business is growing monotonous

The stranger in the city strange was called. Alma Mater.

Witb pace serene lie came, and, unappailed, 1 tell you wbat, gentlemen, I make the daisy lawyer

Wbile near tlîe judge lie calinly took his stand, 'iMax Hacmilton.

Revealed bis knowledge of the case in baud;

The students gazed, and stili tlîe wonder grew It isn't true that I was hanging by the heels in

How Phalen's head. had carried ail he knew. gymnasini.--Jas. F. Smith.

A CLIleCHRF.-(Seene. H-elensburgîl, Cairndbee park; The witnesses for the crown may go back on ns,

Sunday night; two worthies on a seat coiîversing). lst the jury-neyer 1--Coun8elfor the Proseccution.

worthy-"Maii, Jock. I've been thînkin' that yer nose is "By the way" we shahl resume our old tried and bel

awfu' like'a strawberry !" 2nd worthy-"If that's sae, bat in regard to headings.-Q. C. Joernal.

Tami, I'în awee feer't ye're upsides wi' me1" lst worthy pt

-''itdoK, e iau L~~-1- -i4 4-hn+ vnnrs is redder than Dod gast that waxed floor - Tug Wilson.
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